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HAYWOOD FINISHES. MARKETS TODAY. I '5 t :

STOCK SHIPPER
Z6e Merriam Mortgage Co. Of
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To Insure Yourselves Best Results Consign To

f Clay, Robinson & Gov
Live Stock Commission Merchants, Stock Yards, Kansas City.

WE ALSO HAVE OUR OWN OFFICES T CHICAGO. 30. ST. I0SEPH.itea Estate Loans
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MoneyCheapest

Times to Loan on

Farm and City Property

Milwaukee ll.OS3.ono 4.0
Seattle 12.O32.00u 29.3 ....
St. Paul 9.175.001) 13.1 ....
Providence 8.067.000 5.8 ....
Buffalo 9.2S0,iX) 10-.-

Indianapolis 9.215.000 11.0
Denver S.7O7.0O0 23.9 ....
Fort Worth 6.127.0m) 3
Richmond 7.546. 000 1.8 ....
Albany 8,S7,OnO 63.8 ....
Washington '

6.S42.000 12.5 ....
Salt Lake City S.080.000 62.8 ....
Portland. Ore 8.433,000 39.4 ....
Columbus 6.910.000 25.4 ....
St. Joseph 6.015,000 2S.6 ....
Wichita 1.4flf.ono 7.1 ....
Wilkesbarre l.SOl.flnO 4.8 ....
Topeka 1.092,000 31.0 ....

Examination of the Defendant In
V ".Steunenberg Case Is Closed.

Boise. Idaho. Julv - 13. After the
luncheon recess Friday' in the Steunen-- I
berg case. Senator Borah questioned
Haywood as to his various meetings
with Orchard. The witness said he
knew absolutely nothing about Orch
ard's whereabouts from the time of the
Independence denot explosion June 6.
1904, until he came to headquarters in
Denver in Januarv. "1905.
' Haywood could not recall ever having
met Orchard in company with Mrs.
Lottie Day at the 'Belmont

; rooming
house in Denver, and declared positively
that he did not at this time or any time
enter Harry Orchard's1 room. Mrs. Day,
a witness for the defense, told on

Itie incident which Hay-
wood denied, i'-'. .

- .

Within, a fe,w. days after the Inde-
pendence depot explosion Haywood said
the papers began to- - connect Harry
Orchard's name with the affair. They
commented upon the fact that he had
left Cripple Creek and gone to Wyom-
ing. "

'The papers- seemed to know where
be had gone, said the witness.

- "Did you?" asked- Senator Borah.
VNo; sir." . .'. '.. -

."Did you ever meet Mrs. Harry Orch-
ard?" , '

"Yes, sir, it must have been at head-
quarters." . .' '

'.'How many times was she' there?"'"I can't say." .
-

. "In your letter Ao Mrs. Orchard you
said that the last information you got
as to Orchard's whereabouts was from
Alaska?" :

"Yes, sir."
""And the, only Information you had

was his statement that he thought of
going to Alaska?" ,. . .

"Yes, . sir." . ". ; .

"And your reason for saying what
you did was because you did not want
to convey to. her the real facts that
were In your" possession?"

"Yes, sir,., I think that was It."
"Did you ever talk to Harry Orchard

In any way about. Governor Steunen?
- -berff?" ;

"I don't think t ever did." -' -

"Did you ever hear Orchard mrike any
threats against Governor Steunenberg?

"I don't think I ever did."
"You had no knowledge of any per

sonal enmity Orchard may have had
towards governor Eteunenberg?

"No, sir."
Federation Drops Orchard.

Before employing an attorney to de- -
rend orchard, Haywood said the or
ganization did nothing to discover
what Orchard had been doing prior to
the murder of Governor Steunenberg.
Neither was there any investigation to

" determine the man's guilt or inno
' cence. The federation officials went
r over the transcript of the evidence at
I, the preliminary hearing before finally
engaging Attorney Fred ' Miller and
paying him $1,500. Orchard made no

irequest to be furnished an attorney..
"The second telegram you sent to

Idaho as to the employment of coun
sel saying the Western Federation of
Miners defended no man guilty ' of
crime but in the past had found that
all or its accused members were In
nocent and would' have been the "Vic
tlms of a conspiracy unless the federa
tlon had come to their assistance; was
that telegram'- - gfWhr'O'ut to the Asso
elated Pfes at the time it was sent ?"

"It was given to the press-.'ye- s sir."
. "When' did thes federation cease to

defend Harry Orchard ?"s . :j
"I can't say exactly as to that, sen

atoiy but I think? It. was when Attor-
ney Miller came here to Bo4seand-wa- s
told that Orchard, had no further use
for him or his services; .. Mr. Miller;
made no report to me about that.

"Did you know sthat .Orchard was. in
thf Coeucsid'Alenes with Jack, .Simp--
kins in the fall f3sf,05?"

. "No. sir." . m

"Did you ever discuss with George
A. Pettibone the whereabouts of Or
chard?" f"No. sir."

"Did you ever tell Pettibone you had
sent Simpkins a draft for $100?" ,, -

"No, sir."
Many Tales of Woe.

"But Simpkins did leave J 100 with
you and you sent him a federation
draft on December 21. 1905?"

"Not a federation draft, no, sir.
You have the draft."

"It is signed by you as secretary-treasurer- ."

; "Yes.- - sir:"
This ended the
On redirect Haywood said he had

an Impression that he had heard Or-
chard speak of having once owned an
interest In the Hercules.

"But I have heard so many tales of
woe sinc I have been secretary of the
federation, I can't'say positively about
Orchard." he added.

Tn all cf his acts in connection with
th defense of Orchard, the witness
said he first consulted with General
Counsel Murphy.

Senator Borah on
asked; .'"'.'-'..- " '

"Did Attorney liller,"when he came
to Denver and said he had been sent
by Simpkins to defend Orchard, ex-
plain to you why Simpkins sent a
telegram on- - January 4, saying he
could not get a!, lawyer, when as a
matter of, fact Miller- - had - left for
Caldwell on January 3?"

"No, sir." ,", : V

Haywood, .said he had no ' way of
knowing whether Simpkins knew that
Miller had really gone.

This completed Haywood's testi-
mony and court adjourned until today
at 9 o'clock. . - .' f

Early Closing In Alabama.
Montgomery, Ala., July .13. The

antlsaloon league scored a victory be-
fore the Alabama, legislature yesterday
when the early closing bill passed the
senate and the bill prohibiting ship-
ment of liquor Into prohibition coun-
ties was taken from the adverse cal-
endar. The early closing bill provides
that saloons in- - Montgomery, Mobile
and Birmingham, must close at 9 p.
m. Tn cities of the second class, be-
tween 2,500 an-d- ' 25,000 population,
they close at 8 p. m., and under 2,500
at 6 p. m.

Mark Twain Sails for Home.
London. July IS. Mark Twain. Sam-

uel L. Clemens, bade, farewell to Lon-
don this morning and sailed for home
on the. steamer Minnetonka. A great
crowd of admirers at the-statio- kept
the American humorist busy shaking
hands and gave him a rousing cheer as
the train left for Tilbury. - . - -

Reach the Top at Last.
Geneva. July 13. Five Swiss Alpin-

ists have scaled the h'.therto uncllmbed
peak of Poncione Cavagnols In Ticino,
which is s.uuo reet high. Many pre
vious attempts failed owing tq the

of the peak which resem-
bles the Matterhorn. The latter defied
climbers for generations.
Jewels Stolen- - From a ?Private Safe. .!

New York. July 13. --Jewels valued
at. $20, 000, It--is announced today,' have
been stolen. fom .a private safe lh the
offices of J. M. Ceballo & Co., bankers
and brokers, who failed not long ago
for J4, 000,000. The Jewels are. the
personal property of Mr. Ceballo. '

Wheat Opens Actire and Also
- Bather Strong; ..

Reports of Small Yields From
; Threshlnz..

LIVE '": ST0 CK TRADE.

Catile Are Steady Natives
.'-

- Bring $4.75 to $6.65. ;

Hogs Are Quoted at Five Cents
Lower. :

.
' --

Chicago, July 13.. WHEAT The wheat
market toda-- ooened active and strotiE.
The LiverDOol market was renorted as be
ing more than Id higher and the reports
or small yields in the southwest from har-vesting ODerations continued to nour in
From the northwest also came dispatches
aeciarlng that the crop In that section Is
looking poor. The general demand was
good and offerings were light. September
w.neat opened nigner at y44ramic.
sold off to 94p and-the- advanced. to 85c.
Minneapolis, uuiutn ana tjnicago reported
receipts of 283 cars.

The market was active' all dav and con
tinued strong. The high point for Sep-
tember was 9S954e. and the closing up

C- at Ofte. - . ..
CORN Prices were firm in the corn pit

and trading was fairly active. Firm ca-
bles and the advance In wheat were the
bullish influences. September, corn opened
Y to Vie higher at 541454c and sold at
54ic. . ,

The market became steady in the latterpart of this session, closing steady, with
September V4c higher, at 54c. - "

OATS There was a big demand for oats
at the opening of the market and s of
ferings were light the market quickly be
came strong. Numerous reports of dam-
age to the crop were received. September
oats opened e to c higher at 39c to
394c nd sold up to 40c.

PROVISIONS The provisions marketwas quiet and prices were easier: because

HITS AT THE TRUST.

(Continued from Page One.)

anything of the sort. We simpjy have
our Information to sell, and we sell it
to whoever will buy. They can act on
our advice, or not. as they please.. We
can do the work of inspecting risks
and making reports cheaper than any
one company can have the work done
by Its own experts. We depend on the
character of our work for our trade.
If our work was not to be depended
upon, we couldn't succeed."

List of Companies Defendant. ;

Every fire Insurance company doing
business In Kansas is supposed to be a
patron of the- - Eldridge Rating bureau,
and therefore the list of defendants to
the suit includes every company auth-
orized to do business in the state. To
serve the papers on these companies it
will only be necessary for the proper
officers to mall the documents to the
officers of the..respective companies.

. The following is a complete .list of the
' - "defendants:

Aetna. Agricultural, American Cen-
tral, American Druggists, American.
Auftln Fire, Citizens, Columbia, Col-
umbia Fire, Commonwealth Fire, ConT
cordla iFire,'' Connecticut - Fire,' Conti-nenta- V,

Cosmopolitan Fire, Delaware,
riithiiniio F1r and Marine". Fire Asso
ciation of Philadelphia, Firemen's Fund
Insurance company, Fidelity Fire, Fire-- i

men's,' Franklin - Fire, Freeholders;
German Fire. Germania Fire, German
Alliance. . German : American, Glens
Falls, Hanover Fire; Hartford V Fire,
Home, Home Fire and Marine,' Indem-
nity Fire, Insurance Company of North
America, Insurance company 01 - ine
State of Illinois, Liverpool at .uonaon oc

Globe; Mercantile Fire ana marine.
Milwaukee Mechanics, Micnigan com-
mercial. National Fire, National Union
Fire, New Hampshire ire, ivB8d.
Fire, Northwestern Aiuim- -

estern Fire ana Marine, --intuui 1 n,
Orient "Pelican Aspurance, rennsyivn-n- l.

Trif Phcnix. Phoenix. Providence
Washington, Queen. Reliance. Security,
Shawnee Fire, springneia r ire un.
rine. Spring Garden. Star Fire. St. Paul
Fire and Marine, Texas National Fire,
Westchester Fire, Willlamsburgh uity
Fire. - '

FOR STATE CONTROL.

Commissioner Clarke of Nebraska Ob
jects to Roosevelt 1'ian.

Lincoln, Neb., July 13. Railway
Commissioner H. T. Clarke, Jr., today
oiiarif himself in accord with Jud- -

soii Harmon and other men who have
lately stood for the right of the state
to : deal with the corporations. Mr.
Clarke, as well as Commissioner Wil-
liams, have expressed opposition to
the ideas of the president looking to-

ward federal control of railroads..
"State control coupled witn xne

criminal prosecution of some of the
leading corporation officials will solve
the problem," said. Mr. .Clarke..

Chairman Wlnnett or ine. commis-
sion stated that he favors a federal
commission with one member from
each state. - On the question of crim-
inal prosecution qf the corporation
officials be favors it, but is opposed to
criminal prosecution of subordinate
agents who perform duties command-
ed by higher offlcials.--

RAISING A IX'XD FOR OUIDA.

Marie Corelll Heads a Subscription

. London, July 13. Iuisa De La
Ttamee "Ouida. the accounts 01
whose povertv have just been printed,
has telegraphed to the ' Daily Mall
from Viareggio, Italy, saying:

"I absolutely iorDia any uibuuuu jj.

Marie Corelli. the novelist, writes to
the press urging subscriptions to in
sure comrort to uuma in ner uejiiiiiiis
years. She contributes $125 herself.

ARE VSIXG MEXICANS.

Missouri Pacific Ballasting Its Road--..; bed Near AMnneia.
Th Missouri " Pacific Railroad com

pany has begun ballasting its roadbed,
working from Conway Springs toward
Winfleld. - They have 150 Mexicans on
the job now and are looking for more
men. so the work will be pushed .as
rapidly as . possible. - . ; -

"

Petition Alfonso for Pardon.
Madrid. July 13. A petition signed

pv many prominent persons including
Marquis Vega De La Arnigo, a former
premier, has been presented to King
Alfonso, asking a pardon for Nakens,
Mnt jrrd Ibarra, who were-recentl- y

convicted of being concerned in the
plot against the king on his weaaing
day.
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NIPPON CLUB DINNER.

Admiral Vamamoto Is Entertained by
His Countrymen:

New York, July 13. Admiral Yama-mot- o

and his staff-wh- o have received
much attention during their brief stay
in New York, left for .Philadelphia
early today, where 1 several big ship-
yards and League Island navy yard
will be visited. ..

AdmiraL Yamamoto and Ambassador
Aokl were guests of the Nippon club
at a dinner last night. The function
was Japanese in every respect. The
food was Japanese, the music was Japa-
nese and all the speeches were in Japa-
nese. There was not a person present
who was not Japanese and everything
that everybody said had to do with the
glory of Nippon.

Most of the members of the Nippon
club are young men and when Admiral
Yamamoto got up to talk he proceeded
to give them some jrood advice aboutperseverance, and strict attention to
business. Not once did he refer to the
American-Japanes- e question. As one
of the members put it, he talked as an
"elder statesman" to those who were
his Juniors in years and experience.

That Oyster Bay Meeting.
Oyster Bay.. July 13. An official

statement announcing a "thoroughly
good understanding and fundamental
friendliness" between the United States
and Japan has been issued by President
Roosevelt., through Secretary. . Loeb,
since the departure of Admiral Yama-
moto and Ambassador Aokl from Saga-
more HilL

The statement follows:
"The president had a long interview

with Admiral Baron Yamamoto, and it
was most satisfactory in every way. It
simply confirms what had already been
made clear by Ambassador Aokl. the
thoroughly good understanding between
the two governments, and the 'funda
mental friendliness; between the-two- -: na
tions." -- . : : .i

ITALY'S GIFT TO FRANCE.

Statue cf Garibaldi Is Unveiled In tlie
City--of Paris. -- 7 -

Paris, July 13. A statue, of Gari-
baldi, Italy's gift to the city of Paris,
was unveiled today in Lowendal
square, with imposing civil and mili-
tary ceremonies, iii the presence of
President Fallieres, . the cabinet min-
isters, the diplomatic corps and other
distinguished persons.

Foreign Minister Pinchon and Gen
eral Canzio. Garibaldi's
made the principal addresses. "..

The feature of the occasion was a
defile befor.? the monument of the
French veterans of the army of the
Vosges and deputations of Italian
veterans who. fought with Garibaldi
In the defense of France during the
Franco-Germa- n war of 1870-7- 1. The
presence of the latter in Paris, where
they are being shown much attention,
gives the French national . fete, the
anniversary of the taking of the
Bastile, which will be celebrated to-
morrow with the usual popular fes-
tivities and a review of troops at
Loiigchamps. somewhat of the char-
acter of a Franco-Italia- n frat.ernaliza-tio- n.

-

CHANCE FOR JOHNSON.

If He Can Put Out Fitz He Can Have
a Go With Burns.

New York, July 13. Tex Rickard
of Nevada will be at the ring-sid- of
the Washington Sporting club of
Philadelphia to see the contest be-
tween Bob Fltzsimmons and Jack
Johnson on July 17. He telephoned
to Sam Fltzpatrick, manager of John-
son, that If Johnson put out Fitz
quickly and in manner that showed
him to be a good fighter, there would
be a match for him in Nevada. The
minor said that he would make a good
offer for the "big- - black" to meet
Burns, Sen reck or any of the heavy
weight white men who have hereto-
fore avoided him. - '.."We will show Rickard." said Fltz-
patrick, "that Johnson is good enough
to go against the best heavy Weights.
I realize that we must show it in this
fight. This Is Johnson's cnly chance."

Jlmmv Coffroth of San Francisco
has wired that he, too. would make a
good proposition to Johnson to fight
Tommy Burns if Fitzsimmons was
put out clean. With these two offers
confronting him, it is declared the

will make the fight of his life.

Cleveland Is Abie to Fish.
New York. July 13. A dispatch

from Oswego, N. Y-- . says that former
President Grover Cleveland is re-
cuperating from his recent illness at
Redfield. among the foothills of the
Adlrondacks. Mr: Cleveland Is the.
guest of John B. Davidson, a New York
millionaire, and he has entered with
enthusiasm into the sole diversion of
whipping the streams for trout on the
Davidson estate.

July 4th Wound Causes Death.
Holton, Kan.. July 13. Paul Swet-Hc- k,

age 12, who was wounded on the
Fourth by the explosion of a bomb
which he made of a bicycle pump, died
of blood poisoning here Friday. -

Meet me at the Chautauqua. - -

. au. UMAHA, UtnVtK. 9IUUA

of a oc to 10c decline In the price of livehogs. September pork opened 710c low-er at 16.35; lard was 2&c lower at J9.00 andribs were 3c lower at JS.67.WHEAT Cash: No. 2 red." 92iiS93c;
NSu3 red- - 91H&92c; No. 3 hard, 96c&$1.00.

CORN No. 3, 54ic.
R"YE Cash: S4(&S7c.

cash:
' Chicago Market. ' -

Furnished by J. B. Gall, Commissions,
Grains. Provisions, Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 West Sixth street. Phone 4S6.J

' Chicago. July 13.
Open High Low Close Yes

WHEAT
July ... 91-- 91 91 91 miSept ... 94-- 954 94Vi 94 94
Dec 97 9m 91- - 98 97

CORN
July ... 54 54 53 5314-5- 4 53- -
St-p- t ... 54V4-- 52- - 54 54H.- 52- -
Dec 62. 52iI- - 52 52--

UA i 2S

July .. 4314 44 4354 44 43
tsepi ., 39- - 40 39 40 39
Dec ... 40 40 40--

PORK
July 16 12 16 25
Sent ...16 35 16 37. 16 32 16 32 16 42--

LAKD
July 8 77 8 82
Sept ... 9 00 9 02 S 95 8 95 9 02

RIBS
July ... 8 55 8 55 8 50 8 50 8 55
Sept ... S 67 8 70 S 62 8 62-- 8 75

Kansas City Grain Market.
Furnished by J. E. Gall, Commissions,
Grains. Provisions.' Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 West Sixth street Phone 4S6.J

:
;'. Kansas City, July 13.

WHEAT
July 84
Sept ... S7 87 86- - 87- - 86- -
Dec 904 90i 89- - 90 89

CORN
July. .... 49 49- -
Sept ...49 49-- 49 . 49 49
Dec! .... 47 47 46 46-4- 7 46

Kansas City ilve Stock.
Kansas Citv. "Mo., JulvReceipts today, 1,000 head. Including 300

head. Market steady. Native steers, $4.75
6.60; southern steers, $3.75gS.00: southern

cows,v$2".50Ci4.00; native cows and heifers,
$"1.50a5.75; stockers and feeders. J3.00g4.50;
bulls, J2.75B4.75; calves, $4.006.75; western
fed steers. 4.50S6.00: western fed cows.
2.754.60.
HOGS Receipts today, 7.000 head. Mar-

ket 5c lower. Bulk, 5.756.90; heavy. $5.70
(go. 75; packers, $o.755.90; pigs and lights,
5.S5'o5.ft5.
SHEEP RecelDts today. 300 head:

Market nominally steady. . Muttons, $5.25
(&6.00; lambs, $7.007.65; range wethers,
$4.75.00; fed ewes, $4.25gS.50.

Chicago Live Stock Market.Chicago. Julv BOO.

Market steady. Beeves. $4.75iS7.30: cows.
$1.755.30; heifers, $2.605.75; calves, $6.00
8,00; good to prime steers, $5.807.30; poor
10 meaium, .o;go.Yo; stockers ana leea-er- s,

$2.905.25.
HOGS Receipts 20.000. Market 5S10c

lower. Light, $5.80ig6.15; mixed. $5.70(&6.10;
heavy.' $5.20ift:5.90: roUeh. $5.20(85.50: Dies.
$o.40&6.00; good to choice heavy, $5.&5g5.9o;
bulk, $5.75(fi6.00. .

SHEEP Receipts 3.000. Market steady.
Native. $3.75ft'5.90; western, ; year-
lings, $5.006.60r lambs, $5.50g,7.40; western,

- :$J.50&7.65.

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, 111.. July Market

.steady;, s Daisies, 1313c; . Twins, 12
12Vic; Americas, 13c. -

POULTRY Alive poultry steady. Tur-kev- s.

12c: chicken, 12c: springs. 16S18c.
- BUTTER Market steady. Creamery, 20

24c; daisies, 17(?r22e.
EGGS Market steady at mark, cases

included,.1213c .. ... .

' Kansas City Produoe Market.
Kansas' City," MO., July 13.TWHEAT-Clo- se:

Market unchanged to lc higher;
September, 87c; ' December. 90c; May.
95c. Cash: No. 2 hard, S7tf92c; No. 3, 833
8c; No. 2 red. 8687c" No. 3, 83(88oc.
CORN Market Bc lower. September.

49c; December, 49c; May, 46c. Cash:
No. 2 mixed, 51fi51c; No. 3, 5151c; No.
2 white, 51c; No. 3, 51c.

OATS Market unchanged. No.' 2 white.
45g46c; No. 2 mixed. 44(5 44c.

RYE Market steadv. 78c.
HAY Market steady. Choice timothy,

; "choice prairie, $9.003j9.EO.
BUTTER Market higher. Creamery,

24c; packing. ISc,
EGGS Market steady. 16c.
WHEAT Receipts today, 123 cars. -

:. New York Produce Market.
New York, July 13. BUTTER Market

firm. Renovated, common to extra, 17
23c.

CHEESE Steady to firm. New state,
full cream, colored and white, small best,
12c; large. 12c; fair to good. llllc;
inferior-810c- .

EGGS Market- - firm. Western firsts, 16
17c; official prices, 16c; seconds, 1416c.
POULTRY Alive steady. Spring chick-

ens and westerns, 18c; fowls, 14c; turkeys,
11c. Dressed poultry firm. Western chick-
ens. 2024c; turkeys, 1014c; fowls, 11
13c. ,

Market Gossip.
Furnished by J. E. Gall, Commissions.
Grains. Provisions, Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 West Sixth street. Phone 4S6.J

Liverpool cables: Wheat Id higher;
corn a nigner.

Car lots at Chicago: Wheat, 44; corn,
271; oats, 83.

New York Jloney Market.
New York, July 13. MONEY Money on

call nominal. Time loans, strong; 60 days,
5 per cent; 90 days, 55; six months, 6.

Close: Prime mercantile paper, 5(&6 per
cent.

Sterling exchange, firm with actual bus-
iness in bankers' bills at $4.86.604.86.70 for
demand and at $4.83.4u(g4-83.5- for 60 day
bills; posted rates, $4.84 and $4.87; com-
mercial bills, $4.83i&4.83.

Bar silver, 67c; Mexican dollars, 52c.
Government and railroads bonds steady.

New York Sugar and Coffee.
New York. July 13. SUGAR Raw sugar

steady. - Fair refining. $3.33; centrifugal,
9 test. $3.S3: molasses sugar, $3.08. Re-fiin- ed

sugar steady. Crushed, $5.70; pow-
dered, $5.10; granulated, $5.00.

COFFEE Market sttady. No. 7 Rio,
8c; No. 4 Santos, 7c.

New York Stocks.
Wall St:. New York. July 13. STOCKS

Sharp fractional gains in Union Pacific.
Northern Pacific, steading and American
Smelting were the only features of the
opening dealings in stocks, which was
very dull. Fluctuations were very nar-
row, but the gains predominated.' Amer-
ican Ice sold at an advance of 5 points
over yesterday's last prices.

Attempts to purchase stocks disclosed
very llttle 'effect on the market and the
bids were lifted gradually until transac-
tions were made in a number of cases at
a point or more higher than at yester-
day's closing. Business was extremely
small and the movement came to a com-
plete halt before 11 o'clock. American To-
bacco preferred was marked up 1. Union
Pacific 1. Atchison preferred 1 and
Northern Pacific, reat Northern preferred,
Reading, Amalgamated Copper, Anaconda,
Smelting and Steel Foundries preferred 1
Republic Steel and Tennessee Copper lost
1 and Pullman 2.

The market closed strong and active.
Prices. rose further upon the appearance
of the unexpectedly favorable bank state-
ment, with the Harriman and Hill stocks
prominent. Union Pacific rose 3. North -

eren Paeme 2,lireai rxoTrnern preirrreu,
the subscription warrants, St. Paul. Read-
ing, Southern Pacific, New York Central,

1.111, U. 9 1. fUL, E. BUFFALO.

Missouri Pacific, Amalgamated Copper,
Anaconda. Smelting and Distillers' Securi-
ties 1 to 2. and Atchison. Canadian Pac-
ific,- Pennsylvania, Louisville and Nash-
ville. Minneapolis and St. Louis. Cnited
States Steel, American Car and Cotton
Oil 1 or more.

Furnished by J. E. Gall, CommissionsGrains. Provisions, Cotton and Stocks.Office 110 West Sixth street. Phone 4S6.J

New York, July 13. -

Stock Op'n High Low 1:15 YeSugar J2214 122 122'4 122 122People s Gas . 91 92 91 2
Amal. Copper ... 8S?4 90 SS . R9T4 SS'

? R- - T 57 5S 57 5 6
lmi SL &, F- - ' 43 44

Steel, coin... 36 37 3fi 37 3
u. o. oieei. ma... woa iin v. wa imvi swiAtchison, com 90 91 90 9U 90
C. G. W 11 11 11 11 11
St. Paul 131 133 131 133 131
R. I.. Island . 21 21 21 21 21
Wabash, pfd. 24
Mo. Pacific .. 75 76 75 - 76 74
Am. Smelting IIS 119 118 119 117
N. Y. Central 112 313 112 113 112
So. Pacific .. 7S 80 78 80 7
Reading ... 102 104 102 104 103
Erie 25 25 25 25 24
So. Railway . 20 2'4 20 30 19
Union Pacific 137 14o 137 140 137c: &. o. 34 35 34 34 34b. & o 97 9S 97 98 97
L. & N 115 116 . 116 116 115Katy ...... ....... 65 66 65 65 6SPennsylvania . T14. ioori is-n- i

aIV, pac 174 176 174 176 174
C. F, I. .......... 31 32 31 3254 315--

' .-

tron jwnrket. , -

Galveston. Tex., July 13. COTTONMarket steady, 13c.
New York. July 13. COTTON Spotclosed quiet. 20 points lower: middling up-

lands, $12.85; middling gulf, $13.10. No sales.
Weekly Market Lettter.lrm,,.oj j. ji. uaJIt commissions,
;,t?,vlSlon8' c"on and Stocks.Office 110 W. Sixth St. Phone 4S6.J

Chicago, July 12. WHEAT Nature- hasbeen kind to the bears in wheat this week,the glowing reports from the growingcrops winter and spring gave them plen-- vty of courage to sell wheat andthe mar-ket broke a few cents a bushel. But every
serious break heretofore was soon follow-ed by a substantial rally, and this willdoubtless not prove any exception. Thenew September wheat at. today's closingprice, 94c, looks temptingly cheap, consid-ering that it was up to $1.00 only a veryshort time ago. The government reportmakes the winter wheat condition Julir 1,
78.3, compared with 77.4 a month ago and85.6 a year aKO. That ahnora var, nm.progress of the plant during the usual finecrop month of June, and it is over 7 pointslower than a year ago. It indicates acrop of only 375,000,000 bushels, using 17
bushels to the acre as the par yield. Lastyear's crop, 493.000,000. a shortage ofThe spring wheat condition July
1 was 87.2, a month ago 88.7, a year ago
91.4. This certainly does not Indicate any
Increase In the spring wheat crop over lastyear's, 242.000,000. Broomhall, the Londongrain statistician, today estimates thaEuropean wheat shortage at 183,000,000,
Hungard showing the larsest dpflrHorwv.
This makes the worlrl's shortage practical
ly jw.wu.uuu ousneis. septemner wheat sell-ing ot only 94c in this countrv. Onlv i few
weeks ago It was about 10c higher, on thissame, serious shortage. As It still exists,by J he same logic, wheat should gradually.
worn 11s way up tnere again. Most of thadecline was forced by frantic profit-takin- g

and professional short selling. Amount ofwheat In farmers' hands July 1,. 64 mil-
lion. Latest average guesses on Kansascrop, 65,000.000. Considerable winter wheatacreage abandoned in the southwest andthe Ohio Valley since May 1. which doesnot show in the government report. Cash
wheat in western markets strong, andEuropean weekly exports continue large.

CORN The corn market held its own-prett-

well during the week and the closetoday of new September at 54o was vir-
tually unchanged from a week ago. s

very good corn weather, and ordinar-
ily should have forced the price down
several cents. The government report
showed the condition on July 1 at 80.2, ex-
actly four-fift- of an average crop. Theacreage planted is 98,099.000, Indicating a
crop of nearly 2 billions. Par of yield
used, 31 bushsls to the acre. Last year's
crop 2.927.000,000.' Conditions a year ago'
87.5. Very good demand for corn every-
where. Stocks at market centers are com-
paratively light. At present prices corn
is considered easily worth the money.

OATS Oats condition 81 against 84 a
year ago.

Topeka Market.
Furnished by Charles Wolff Packing .Co.

Yards close ut noon Saturday.! -

Topeka, Kan., July 13.
HOGS.

MIXED AND BUTCHERS $5.4055.60
HEAVY 5.4035.45- -

LIGHT o.oogo.i)
Stags $1.0001.50 less than nugs, accut(l

lnif to quality.
EGGS AND POULTRY.

Furnished by Topeka Packing Co.. ll- -
HE1FEKS, FAIR .00 &i.ri
"HULLS. COMMON 2.00 fifX.Ot
RULLS. GOOD 4.00 (SKU6
COW'S, COMMON 2.00 J.5u
HE1FEKS. GOOD 4.00 4.J

116 West Laurent street.
POUTRY Broilers of 1 pound, 13c; hens.

8c: coare young roosters, 5c; old roost-
ers 3c; spring chickens, 9c; ducks, 0;
geese, ic.

EGGS Fresh country, lie
BUTTER Fresh country. 1622cCATTLE. - '

BUTCHER STEERS $4 00 SOU
COWS GOOD 3.50 jji.(H
COWS. FAIR 2 50 (&La

VrUITS AND VEGETABLEaT
ttlo.uO

Furnished by gELux. 210 iian. Av. 1

ra!ne'.a ' $4.Op3.01
LEMONS Box $4.50fi7.50
LEFFINGWELK Per box
BANANAS-Medlu- r-. sized buncn.,

$2.00: large bunches. Jumbo,
TOlATOES Per crate. ...'..$.25
PINEAPPLE 3n sire, per crate, M.75; ;

36 size. $4.75; 42 size, per crate, $4.25 4S

6lTEXA8 AND ARKANSAS PEACHES.
Der 4 basket crate, $1.00.

ELBERT A PEACHES Per 4 basket
crate fl-2- -

rnming week, priced fairly reasonable.
FRESH VEGETA11LES Kadis h. pet

doz bunches, 15c: beets, per doz., 35c; tur-
nips, per doz.. 30c; spinach, per bu 75oj
lettuce, per basket. Joe; green onions, 25c;
pieplant per lb., 3c; asparagus, per do,
fcuiiches. 45c; cucumbers, per do.. eOJicj
rubbaise, per lb., 3c.

BLACKHKRK1ES-P- er crate, $2.50.
WATERMELLONS Per cwt. $1.50. '

CNTALUPES Per crate. $2.25.

PLAN IB Lauua(s, vtr juu, zsc; tOmt.
toea, per 100. 40c; sweet potatoes, per loo. -

3jc
FULL CREAM CHEESE Kansas Y. A

16c lb.; New York btate white. lc; BlocU
tiwiss. ISc; Brick, loc; Linburger. 16c;
uniay, 20 lb. bulks, 16c; Dairy Twin. 2 to
box, 16c; Wisconsin white, 16c.

SOUTHERN ONIONS New crop, per
hamper, $2.20.

WAX BEANS Per 3 bu. box, 60cr per
diamond basket, 60c.

GREEN BEANS Per box, 60c; per J&
mond basket, 0c

PEAS Per 3 bu. box, 60c.
OLD POTATOES Colorado, per bu,

sacked. 75c. -

NEW, POTATOES Sacked, per bit.
90c.

Topeka Hide Market.
Prices paid in Topeka ihm week, based

. v- - on Boston uuoiutlons.ITopeka, Kan., July 13..
GREEN SALT CURED "....
NO. 1 HORSE ....$2.503.0
No. 1 TALLOW

u
V
o

NO DUUSEASON
Ordinary Summer Trade Con-

ditions Are Not Apparent.

Brisk Retail Trade as Well as
Fall Orders.

HEAVY PRODUCTION

Is Reported From the Manu
factoring Centers.

Bank Clearings Show Gains at
Nearly Every Point.

New Tork, July 13. R. G. Dun &
Co. 'a Weekly Review of Trade says:

There Is not the customary com-
plaint of midsummer dullness in gen-
eral trade, channels, w hile the demand
for seasonable fabrics Is rapidly de-

pleting; stocks that threatened to be
carried over. Brisk retail trade Is ac-
companied by more prompt collections
and many cities that were slow to re-
spond to the better feeling: now send
satisfactory reports. Jobbers and
wholesalers are receiving; liberal or-
ders for fall and winter merchandise
and Interior buyers are active In the
primary markets.-- Manufacturing; re-
turns tell of large orders on hand and
very heavy production during; the first
half of the year.

Lower prices for pig; Iron were due
to the larger output and more prompt
deliveries that reduced the premiums
paid for early shipments. Consump-
tion has not appreciably diminished,
although a few of the steel mills are
closed for repairs. Despite some fur-
naces rendered idle for the same rea-
son the total number in blast increased
six during- June.

Quiet conditions prevail in the pri-
mary markets for cotton goods, but
the mills are fully occupied and there
is no prospect of easier terms, owing
to the large amount of business under
contract unless extensive cancellations
ore received. Woolens are not active,
new lines of men's wear being opened
dally without attracting much atten-
tion, and little development is antici-
pated before the end of the month.

Braclstreefd.
Bradstreet's says:
The leading industries note great ac-

tivity, with summer shut downs limited
by the desire of manufacturers to catch
up with orders. Prices of commodities
as a whole, are at a high midsummer
level. Building is less active at some
centers, but of record volume at other
cities, and prices of lumber and other
materials reflect some irregularity. De-
mand for structural material I9 light,
but some heavy business is pending.
Steel bars are taken quite freely. A
comparatively large business in open
hearth steel rails on special specifica-
tions is reported, but otherwise the
market Is quite dull. Copper .is much
lower, the long expected "cmcial" break
In prices having materialized. Some
new business followed as the result of
the reduced prices, but thus far there
has been no general buying movement,
and there is a disposition to question
whether prices have been lowered suf-
ficiently to induce an active demand
from American concerns.

. Business failures for the week end-
ing July 11. number 185, against 135
last week. 143 In the like week of 1906,
166 ir. 1905. 203 in 1904 and 178 in 1903.
Canadian failures for the week number
28, as against 16 last week and 19 in
this week a year ago.

Wheat, including flour, exports from
the United States and Canada for the
week ending July 11. aggregate 3.264,-71- 4

bushels, against 2,098,984 last week.
1.952,273 this week last year and

in 1901. For the first two weeks
of the fiscal year the exports are

bushels, aealnst 3,697.618 bushels
in 1907-0- 7 and 8.805.788 in 1901-0- 2. Corn
exports for the week are 1,411,675 bush-
els, against 1.410.804 bushels last week
and 694.718 bushels In 1906.

For the fiscal year to date the ex-
ports are 2.822.479 bushels, . against

in 1906-0- 7.

Bank Clearings.
Bradstreet's bank clearings report for

the week ending July 11, shows an aggre- -
of $2.9&..iJ3.'i0O. as against $2,768,461,000

frate week and t2.$45.19.000 in the corres-
ponding week last year.

Canadian clearings for the week total
J97.546.000. as agaJnst 182,358. 000 last week
and is6.907.COO in the same week last year.

The following is a list 01 tne cities.
Cities Clearings. Inc. Dec.

New York ...$1,773,031,000 7

Chicago ... 2W.i4.fl'iO 26.8 ....
Boston ... 171.M0.0rt) 7.9 ....
Philadelphia .. ... 149.2fil.0(X) 1.0 ....
St. Iufs 69.R67.flOO 21.6
Pittsburg 66. 978,000 10.9
San Francisco s.. 43.0",, 000 14.8- - ....
Baltimore 32.177.0iX) 1.1
Kansas City .. 29.953.0iX) 21.3
Cincinnati ... 81,545.000 4.3 ....
New Orleans . R.I44,ono 4.3 ....
Minneapolis 23,0"2,Oiirt .21.3 ....
Cleveland .... 21.24S.00O 15.6 ....
Detroit ... 15.376.0iX) 7.6 ....
Louisville .... ... 14,501,000 13.0 ....
Los Angeles ... 11,011,000 .6
Omaha. ... 11,034,000 17.1 ....

Weekly Rank Statement.
New York. July 13. The statement of

clearing house banks for the week shows
that the banks hold $6,877,050 more than
the legal reserve requirements. This isan increase of $6,020,800 as compared with
last week. The statement follows:

Decrease.
Loans $1,104,833,900 $10,888,400
Deposits 1,070,759.800 7,760,400
Circulation 50.321.700 74.700
Legal tenders 72.749,000 1.968,200
Specie 201.818.000 2,107.500
Reserve 274,567,000 4.075,700

Reserve required 267.6S9.9n0 1.095.100
Surplus 6.877.505 6,020.800
Ex-- S. deposits.... 14,186,650 5,642,350

Increase.

PETER PAH FAVORITE.

Brighton Handicap With a Purse of
$25,000 the Big Race of Today.

New York. July 13. The Brighton
handicap at $25,000. the companion
stake to the Brooklyn and suburban,
and the richest of the three will be
run today at Brighton Beach. Four-
teen horses have been named as prob
able starters and on paper the race
has every appearance of being the
equal if not the superior of any run
this year.

James R. Keene's Peter Pan, the
biggest money winner so far this Bea-so- n

and a colt which stands out as the
probable champion three-year-o- ld of
the year, is named to start and will
probably go to the post a favorite in
epite of the fact that he must take up
115 pounds and concede weight, ac-
cording to the scale, to every horse in
the race.

Among the horses which will do
battle with Peter Pan are Montgomery,
Nealon, the hero of the suburban:
Dandelion, Tokalon. Cotton Town, Mc-Car- ter

and Kountainblue.
The race, like the Brooklyn and the

suburban, is at a mile and a quarter.
The track Is so fast that there is a
bare possibility that Broom Stick's
American record of 2:02 4-- 5 for the
distance may be broken. Broom Stick
made this mark in beating Irish Lad
a head for the same stake in 1904.

XO LAW AGAINST IT.

Japanese Can Make Drawings of
American Forts.

Washington, July 13. Officials of
the judge advocate general's office to-
day said they did not recall any statute
covering the act of an individual who
may Y detected making drawings of
a fort or other governmental buildings
on a military reservation. They said,
however, that such reservations are
subject to such regulations as the sec-
retary of war may promulgate. Any
one on a reservation with the right to
be there. If found doing something
that the regulations forbid. Is liable to
ejectment or any other punishment
provided. These observations were
suggested as a result of the reported
arrest of a Japanese at Fort Rosecrans.
Cal., while engaged in making draw-
ings of the defenses there. Major
Gatchell has not yet reported such an
arrest to the war department and theJapanese embassy officials say they
have no Information regarding the ar-
rest of one of their countrymen fordrawing plans of Fort Rosecrans.

CARRIES 1,204) JAPANESE.

Steamer Kumeric Will Bring In a Car--.
go of Orientals.

Honolulu. July 13. The steamer
Kumeric, with 1,200 Japanese passen-
gers is ready to sail for Vancouver, B.
C. The charterer. M. Oriyama, hasdeposited $25 dollars for each passen-
ger with the ship's agents to comply
with the Canadian immigration law
which requires that every Japanese
immigrant must possess J 2 5.

A number of Japanese who paid
fare can not be accommodated on the
Kumeric and these threaten- - to gar-
nishee the fund. Oriyama has-bee-

refused a passport to Seattle by theJapanese consul here.
Got l"p With the Sun.

Boston. July 13. A large number
of delegates to the national convention
of the Young People's Christian uniongot up with the sun today and attend-
ed a "quiet hour meeting" at 6 o'clock,
the topic of which was, "For their
sakes I sanctify myself." Shortly af-
ter breakfast another devotional meet-
ing was held and this was followed by
a business session.

Death From a Fall.
Concordia. Kan.. July 13. Miss

Martha Kennett. a wealthy woman of
this city, died of Injuries received by
a fall down a stairway Sunday night.


